[Managing adult patients with acute community-acquired meningitis presumed of bacterial origin].
Early clinical data must lead to suspect bacterial meningitis if fever, the most frequent sign, is present and if it is associated with more or less constant neurological and meningeal signs (consciousness impairment, headache, neck stiffness, focal neurological deficit, seizure, etc.). A skin rash is frequent in case of meningococcal meningitis whereas cranial nerve palsy is more in favor of tuberculous or Listeria meningitis. Presence of otitis, sinusitis, pneumonia, or a recent head trauma strongly suggests a pneumococcal involvement. Tuberculous meningitis is generally characterized by a slow evolution of meningeal signs together with aspecific signs. The main prognostic factors are consciousness impairment, circulatory instability, focal neurological signs, and advanced age. Morbidity and mortality are increased in case of pneumococcal compared to meningococcal meningitis. Cranial tomodensitometry gives further information about intracranial complications of meningitis. In some cases, particularly if focal neurological or intracranial hypertension signs are present, it must be performed before a lumbar puncture. The risk factors of meningitis must be investigated and treated if possible according to the bacterium. The management of patient after hospital discharge depends on evolution after treatment. The presence of neurological sequels imposes a specialized ambulatory follow-up. Neuropsychological sequels (cognitive dysfunction, memory impairment) can also persist for years even in absence of other neurological disorders.